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Hungarian Flour.
¥my. Drop about • dozen seeds in each 
hill, and thin out to say six plants at most, 
make two sowings, abJut two weeks apart. 
Be sure that your ground is well manured 
lor this vegetable as it is a gross feeder. 
The beat way is to places quantity of man
ure in the hill and cover over with soil, 

-and when the plants are well grown give a 
small covering of wood' ashes. In this 
same piece of ground and in the same hill, 
some squash seed may be sown. This can 

le be put in the same time as the com. 
Vegetable marrow is a fine summer variety, 
and Hubbard squash is one of the best for 
fall and early winter. In this way two 
crops can be grown with profit. Some 
of the larger pumpkins are very useful to 
cover up an ugly spot in the garden, such 
as a manure heap, etc.

* ¥ * *
Lima for Cover.

Bread Direct from Wheat.
German chemists claim to have discov

ered a process for making dough direct 
from wisent, that promises to do away with 
the grist mill forever. The Toronto Work! 
publishes some interesting facts in regard 
to the invention, translated from a German 
newspaper, which says that the trade done 
by a factory running under the new system 
ta so great that addition» to the plant have 
liecome necessary. We quote : 
machinery not only transforms whole 
grains directly into dough, but also at the 
same time kneada it, no grinding or milling 
process being employed at all. After the 
wheat is first thoroughly cleaned in the 
dry state, it la placed in running water 
until the latter ia no longer turbid, and it 
is then allowed to soak for a few hours iu 
a temperature of y> degrees to 3» degrees
LTilh nlîtklü и!!! Fur a good many years naàt there has . «К» 1 PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing but Hun-
which it la then found it ia placed in the . - / . ,_ncn ganan for pastry, as it makes the very best pastry, if you will only use enough water,
dough machine, where it goes through the heen “ **ut?rw «°“>plwnt among farmers m KOR BREAD use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to
patented process, whereby the mass is vig- older states that it was impossible to get ■ absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your
eronaly iqixml .ml .1 the rome lime » «,ch °* clov,r « ,Г**>У “ ™ «Wen : the «і™.-, н , . .......................................^.through, .tare. The dinghy «Ш *«-~ Smheh.ve.Un.mtet. ,h„ to „ ..eh £>U fc.Jow the^.hove direct,on, you wtl. h.v, better hrend than „ „

ia then (breed through a aieve with finer °* P0*»**1 “* »»•> »»* there ta.no doubt
ineehee, finding На «у Into wooden hone. lhe‘ ll*h, *PPlk.tton, of pots.', hav, »tiu;- 
ami thence into aouring val» The quant- “*•*"* a growth of clover where it would
ity of dirt which the protean ronorea from ^ otherwiae. but it eeema to he now a aet- _ _
,h, groin taaaki to lw4wtning. both in "*<* <*« ,‘he failure i. more often 
da.Ming the dry groin and during the “”"* ЬУ ессШ> ol ‘he “** that can he 
doughing process, when tha surface of the ««•dtad *>y a moderate application of 
water ia covered with a diaguating layer of llw CK,V" «‘cl»» »«* *«*<>' in a lime 
duff mad. up of dual. weed, and the ejee- йо*» •°*1' ••"* “» to™»™ who have applied 
tiona of mice and birds, all of which the ten or fifteen bualieh, of lime to the acre 
machtM ia *antd to thoroughly remove. ■“ ,гомЬ** ia *rowie* »» abundance
The writer of the article claim* that the ** fharor annually. We all know how I 
I «read made by this procès, і. not only ,Г**,У “ «•"« ™ "herevar wood aahe. are 
healthier and more palatalde than that of Ч***1- » *«“ "here there has been a 
ordinary manufacture, hut alee того nntri- ***** *« °* t>ru*h In the field, ami it is 
lions. All the nutritive portion, are pro- l»"hnl*r a. much from the lime that ia in 
erred, especially thorn nearest the out» ***« «*»• “ from •*» P«*»h that the rod 
sutfkc., which it ia claimed ate lost by *» *»d« ««ipüv. to the clover pl.nl.- 
milliag operations. That none of the IJ' **' ***** in Hartford Courent.
Mitrugcttoua aubaUncea are removal ia 
|4t>wl by the fact that the albuminoid 
ratio of the bread ia t.3, and even the most 
librae» or woody portions are in such a 
tuiditkm that they can be dealt with by 

l*ersoua of weak digestion. Finally, the 
new process is mk\ to be moat economical.
-The Sun,

THIS fLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent «
і

No other Flour will make as much bread to the barrel.
Bakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie’s Hungarian. 
THE HR ICE is now so near that of Ontario flours, that you wonkl lose 

ey by buying any other.
, , IT ABSORBS more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the
bread will keep moist longer.

HUNGARIAN is made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 
the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.

MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat, and 
gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
than starch, which ia the principal element in winter wheat.

A.RE YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it is the best and most wholesome .'.our that you have 
ever used.
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Automatic Enginer.B.
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Need Words of Cheer. Simplest and Best 
Governors.

♦ * * *
Potash and Crimson Oovtr.

A vary important thing in tht growth 
.‘f crimson clo\»tr that is deemed esaentud 
to comptait ancctaa ia potash. It act» on 
the dorer like magic, making it grow lux
uriantly anti gather much more nitrogen

Their Only Avenue cf Жаса,е ia Throngh 
Paint's Celery t'uaipeaaii.

ROBB ENGMURING CO.,
AMHERST, N. S.

True words of encouragement, Іюре and 
from the air than if no potash had been cheer are generally welcomed by suffering 
ippttad. Ami then, if the dorer crop ia humamly-^l Іем» by that part of it with 
„li phmghe.lnnUer.th.potari.iathKe.U
svfe, and in the beat form to be available ш and neuralgia we have a few words of 
tor the next crop, whatever that may be. honest advice, which, if followed, will cer- 
It ia not font or waited by any mc.ro. talnly lead to that coveted goal-perfect 
-houM the clover beret and fe»l to dock.
for It wouhl all he eventually returned to vp to the present yon hare failed to han- 
4» land in the shape of manure. To put lab your rheumatism. The medicines you 
the potash on the dorer ia therefore much «*»““* >»ve »« removcl the fimttng 
•wttar than to «.it until after it ha. Irom. ’ÊTt. 'hSl“
'™«« “d then apply it to the following than when you commeiraSto tfcct 
rop of grain, potatoes or anything else, some of you are pronounced incurable.

11 will pay ten times over for the longer J^**^*0^
' rue taken, by enabling the-clover to en- Д'іГа..і Д^

ііл.ч much more nitrogen from the air. Tt you give that heaven sent remedy.
The aaaw lreniaient will prove equally Paine's Celery Compound, a fair an* hon- 

vrofitahte for ahueetany other of the nitro- «-trial. It has completely cured the 
.... — h .. worst terms of rheumatism m the past, and

gntharan, such as red dorer or row p, greet lnd precious virtues will do the 
1res. Sow it on the land at time of need- same good work ter you today.
If or soon after Do not bay that which To those who suffer from tha 

-tore and a little ingeaulty will give to«n»tor.aemalgta we »«, with all can- 
,i,„ei ішікі». Il«ter, un Paine a Celery Compound, and on for aimed nothing. If you are where future will soon he happy ami bright, 

miaou clover will succeed, try.to have a this disease always indicate, a lop or 
big crop of it to torn under In May, 1898. dapreaaad vitality, and is the moat agouii- 
lf yon will give it plenty of potash you *«« •** enhanriitra tbut can afBict tha 
will irei Ik- «11 Wk , jr.,1. nervoun syatem. The ahtaat fdiysictana

11 gat the cod all back, and much more, H> freely prescribe Paine’s Celery Com
ma hie crop of corn» whatever you may pound for neuralgia, and affirm that no 
> boon togrow.—<H. E. Van Usman, ia other medicine can so completel» eradicate 
1,1 New-Engined Parmer. the cause of this terrible disease.
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